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The phenomenal growth and progress of the American Stores

Company from the humble beginning of one small store back

in 1891 clearly demonstrates the wisdom of the policy of

the founders: “To provide the best of foods, guaranteed to

give satisfaction, at the lowest possible prices consistent

with our high quality standards.” The loyal support of

millions of homekeepers down through the years ranks the

Company as one of the country’s leading and largest food

chains. As in the past we assure you of greater effort to

Specially Priced this Week-End

serve our patrons better.

America’s rit pe r i 65°
4! HD |

fuels, Sweet Cream

RICHLAND CREAMERY BUTTER "63¢c

  

Every Bite Proves Lancaster Meat is a Treat to Eat

LANCASTER U. S. GOV'T GRADED
CHOICE SIRLOIN OR RIB

  

LEAN

SLICED BACON
ACME FRESHLY
GROUND BEEF
Oven-Ready, Young

HEN TURKEYS
Lancaster Brand Braunschweiger 8°%¢ 25¢

Slab Bacon Any size piece Ib 33¢

COOKED HAMS «tive 2

(10-14
Ibs)

Ib $199
from Holland can

 

IDEAL PURE FRUIT

Preserves

 

     
as Peach  Apricot-Pineapple

Pineapple Elderberry

or Apricot

X

Regular
31c 16-02
jar only 23° |

GLENSIDE PREPARED

16-02
cans

 

   inSok

29
2

 

—————

Farmdale Extra Standard

PEAS
Rob-Ford Rice 13

Ic Sale Desserts coun

16-02
cans29°
2. 29¢pkg

4 ro: 26
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise 29

! Win-Crest Ib 89¢
Coffce Down! Asco Coffee ib 95¢

Drip or Reg.
Ib canIdeal Vac. Pack Coffee 99«

Last 3 Days
Ice Anniversary Special

Reg. 69c¢ Virginia Lee

Cream Sale! LAYER CAKES
Chocolate,

Sunnydell Ice Cream rivers ony (ERS
Reg. 98¢ c or Orange

Vege 89 Plain, Sugared, Cinnamon
DONUTS

pkg of 12 She

Supreme Bread

 

Delvale Ice Cream
Reg. 1.19

Y2 gal

Acme Savings on Fresh Vegetables and Fruit

ctn

2. 45°doz

Reg. 45c¢ Size Juicy

TEMPLE ORANGES «39°
Crisp Fla. Fresh Fla. Golden

CELERY CORN
2:29 | 6-39

Howdy-Doody ; 2 3Be

SPINACH OR KALE
Seabrook Farms 10-02 45¢

GREEN BEANS Cut or Frenched pkgs

C & B or Donald Duck Orange Juice 6 59¢
Seabrook All-Red Rhubarb 12-0z pkg 25¢

J. I. Sliced Strawberries 2 100zpkgs 45¢

Encyclopedia Vol. 17 on Sale This Week

Deluxe Funk & Wagnalls - - only QQeach with any purchase

5-Pc. Place Silverware Setting only 99¢ With $5.
Order

es Effective Until Sat. Closing Feb. 5, 1955. Quantity Rights Reserved.

loaf 15¢

 

 

25¢ Size Tree-Ripened Juicy Fla.

ORANGES

 

large

stalks

 

cello
pkgs

 

 

  

$20,000 Still Needed
For March Of

With the annual Infantile

Paralysis Birthday Ball and Stu-

dents’ Polio Hop scheduled for

this Friday night in the ball

room of the Moose Hall, 224 E.

King Street, Lancaster, the 1955

March of Dimes and Dollars here

in Lancaster will come to a

| close with approximately $20,-

| 000 still to be raised if the Lan-

caster County Chapter for In-

fantile Paralysis is to reach its

$85,000 goal.

Christian C. Rudy, chapter

| chairman, said that late returns
could change this picture quick-

| ly, for he pointed out that re-
ceipts from the traditional

March of Dimes and Dollars

(Coin Cards) Contribution Fold-

ers from persons who use this

| method of supporting these an-

nual drives usually make up the

bulk of the total contributions

| and with better than 10.000 of

these cards still not turned in

by those persons receiving them

| early in the campaign, the $20,-
| 000 could be raised very quick-
ly.

“Every year.” Rudy said yes-

| terday. “we ma’l these tradi-

| tional March of Dimes and Dol-

| lars Contribution Folders — fa-

{ miliary known as March of

Dimes Coin Cards -— early in

| the month of January and every

vear we receive telephone calls

from persons who mislay or

lose them asking us to mail a

replacement. Wherever possible

| we comply with their request.

“The most prevalent excuse

given when these people call for

another folder is that they put

it in the drawer of the buffet or

| calender and some way or an-

other it became lost,’ continued

Rudy, “and then it is so easyto

forget to send in that badly need-

| ed contribution. for they do not

have an envelooe already ad-

dressed tp send it in.

“To make it easy and to help

vs raise these $20,000 and to

help any of those persons who

| have mislaid or lost their origi-

| money — they may draw

nal contribution folder and feel

they want to help raise this

a

favor of Thecheck either in

| March of Dimes or John C.

Truxal. Treasurer, and put it in

one of their own envelopes ad-

dressing it to March of Dimes,

Post Office Box 1056, Lancaster,

{ Pa., or mail or bring it to this

newspaper office, or place coin

or currency in an envelope ad-

dressing as 1 suggested above

and mail it or bring it to chap-

ter headquarters, Room 401,

Breneman Building, 53 North

Duke Street. Lancaster, or ad-

dress it to the Post Office Box

or bring it to this newspaper of-

fice and the loacl chapter will

receive it to help raise the nec-|

essary funds for polio here in

Lancaster.” corcluded Rudy.

Farm organizations, civic and

service clubs, social, church and school and labor groups all con-

| tinued to help swell the local

| polio fund with contributions

and business and industrial or-

ganizations were contributors

this year in larger numbers than

any othe year; however, as a

chapter spokesman pointed out

there is an additional $10,000

| needed this year to help care

| for the extremely high case load

| from last year when 111 per-!

| sons were stricken with the |

crippling disease.

John C. Truxal, chapter trea-

surer, said that it is generally|

accepted throughout Lancaster

city and county that this ‘Fight

Against Polio’ is a community

problem. one which has for

years been of serious concern to

avery young father and mother, |

for there was always that fear|

that their child could be next!
| hit with polio and in late years |

hitting adults quite frequently

as well. As a community prob- |

Jem it has in many districts be- |
come a project — to raise Dimes

and Dollars to ‘Fight’ this dis- |

ease. If it is a community prob- |

lem, then iit becomes a com-

munity responsibility and one

which should be of serious con-|

cern for every family in the

county. Extremely large sums

| of money are needed to carry on |

| the necessary reseach to find a}

permanent vaccine to eradicate

polio once and for all and it be-

| comes the responsibility of ev-

| ery man, woman and child to see
that this necessary money is

available for this purpose. Trux-

al said he felt the late returns
would enable the chapter to

reach its goal.
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Fverybody reads newspapers birt

NOT evervbody reads circular ad-

vertising left on their door step

Carbon,

the - to - be.

' Adam H. Greer |

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

 

Thursday, February 3 8

Dimes "South Pacific”

= = To Be Presented
Lancaster County | “South Pacific” will be pre-

sented as the spring concert of

the vocal music department ofFarms Being
the Donegal High School Friday

Mapped By SCS land Saturday evenings, Mar. 18

Farmers in man nties i ,
any counties in 19 No admission will be

Pennsylvania are in line to re-
charged it was announced by

ceive more service than ever oe-
George Houck, music director.

fore in the identification of soil Th :
types on their farms due to] e program will be present

Federal-State cooperative soil ed by the senior high mixed
survey accomplished during ’54. chorus. Soloists have not as yet

. i been chosen but several feature

So said Ivan McKeever, Statepers will be: A Cockeyed
Conservationist, Soil Conserva- Optamist Twin Sololoquies

fon bahull towSome Enchanted Evening, Dites-

: : | Moi, I'm Gonna Wash That Man
survey work which reached a Right Out-a-My Hair, I'm In

new peak last year. More than;oo With a "Wonderful Guy

half a mis acres of land younger Than Springtime, Hon-

were mapped, : {ey Bun, and This Nearly Was

The purpose of the 1954 sur- Mine.
vey made by the Soil Conserva-|
tion Service in cooperation with

the Pennsylvania State Univer-|

sity and the State Soil Conser-

vation Commission is two-fold,

McKeever said. It provides soil

surveys of individual farms as a;

basis for planning the best prac- |

tices to use in conserving and

improving the land. It also Depe Nn d qab | eo
makes soil maps of entire coun-

ties for publication and use of S

 

 

 

everyone needing soil informa-|

tion.

During 1954, the soil survey,

of Crawford County was pub-

‘ished and made available to,

the public. Progress was made,

on the maps and editing of re-|

ports for previously completed

surveys of Montour, Northumb-|

erland and Potter Counties. A

survey of Clarion County, com- |
pleted several years ago, was

inspected and approved for pub-!

lication.

Soil surveys of individual

farms were made to meet the

conservation planning needs in

30 county soil conservation dis-

tricts throughout the state. In

addition, several large tracts of

 

Roy M. Ressler
27 W. MAIN ST.

MOUNTVILLE

PHONE 5-5301

state and commercial forests and| OR CALL»

some state game lands, were

mapped. The program was steo- WM. K. RESSLER

ped up with the aim of early
FLORIN, PA.

completion of surveys in Clin-

ton, Erie. Lancaster, Chester and

Indiana Counties. |

According to McKeever, plans, Newand Used Gas Ranges
24-tfe

for 1955 include a further in-'

MT. JOY 3-5731

a gh

PERSONALS
Allbert C. Cover, Fontana, in

Lebanon County, visited his

grandchildren, Fred Leiberher,

Jr., and Hobert Leiberher, and

his son-in-law, Fred Leiberher,

Mount Joy, Monday. Mr. Cover

celebrated his nintieth birthday

Sunday and is still active being

able to drive his automobile and

do some painting. He was a for-

mer painter and paperhanger.

    
  

 

PRINTING
IS RIGHT IN

 

 

CORNER
TOP HITS

KO KO MO—
! Perry Como

HOW IMPORTANT CAN
IT BE—

Joni James

WHAT DO YOU THINK MY
HEART IS MADE OF—

Ed Curry

TWEEDLE DEE—
Georgia Gibbs

TURN RIGHT—
Kay Starr

CLOSE YOUR EYES—
Tony Bennett

THAT'S ALL I WANT
FROM YOU—

Jaye P. Morgan

NO. 2 EDITION OF
GLENN MILLER ALBUM $24.95

Only a few left

PRICES COME DOWN
ON RCA LONG PLAYING

RECORDS
12 Inch $3.98
Formerly to $5.95

10 Inch $2.98
Formerly to $4.95

45 Singles 89c
Formerly to $1.16

45 Extended Play
Formerly to $1.58

WAY'S APPLIANCES
Phone 3-3622

48 W. Main Street, Mount Joy

$1.49 
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ACCOMPLISH TWICE AS MUCH — in half the time by

using gas. No need to wait for burners to get hot when

you cook with the fastest, speediest fuel. Gas saves mon-

ey whereever you use it. NO DELAY - NO LINGER - NO

WAIT.

See our large display of gas stoves, water heaters, refrig-

erators, etc. at either our conveniently located branch

store, 25 S. State St. Ephrata, or our main office, Ephrata

#1 (1 mile north of Ephrata) - Ward Bottle Gas. 1-l¢

52-tfe 
We Specialize In . . .

AUTO PAINTING

WRECKS REPAIRED

WHEEL ALLIGNMENT AND WHEEL BALANCING.

FREE ESTIMATES

Carriger’s Paint & Body Shop
RHEEMS, PA.

22-tfe
PHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110J12

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

   

  

        

   

it's a

GREAT FEELING...
when a person's Will is completed . . .

carefully planned

.

. . ably drawn by an

attorney . . . naming for the family's

protection, an experienced, competent,

responsible Executor, for example, this

bank

Have yeu pls pad
hy.) -

your Will? Wh =k

"fet us tell you

and how it can be

heipful?

FIRST NATIONALBANK
TRUST COMPANY«AT. JOY

at sos LORIN"
oy Ho

NATIONAL  
ovr Trust service |

 
 crease in the rate of surveying

the state. The accelerated sur-

vey program is needed to

meet the growing demand for in-

dividual farm maps and to pro-

vide countrywide surveys re-

ports. The survey of Lancaster

Countyis expected to be com-

pleted early in 1955, he said.

The countywide mapping pro-

gram will be continued in Clin-

ton. Erie, Chester and Indiana

 Mid-Winter CLEARANCE SALE
Sale Closes Sat., Feh. 5th
 

will be speeded up in Adams.

Jefferson, Sus-!!

quehanna, Westmoreland. York

and possibly other counties.

)

Counties. In addition, mapping)
)
)  

SALE CLOSES.
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“When the machinery of our, {

Government moves like nol

{

BOYS’ JACKET
Values to $9.95

1» Price

ONE LOT

MEN'S SHOES
$3.99
Values to $9.95

wok. or seems to; when no

cry out or protest; when no

position dares to challenge and |

ro defenders arise to defend —

then it is time to look out-” —

Phila. Inquirer.
ee ff) =

Oatronize Bulletin Advertisers

ASK ABOUT OUR

 

 
helpful

Bridal Registry |

ur complete bridal service

relieve your mind of many!

worrisome details—assure the

rerfectly planned wedding you]

have always dreamed of.

r
o

MENS - BOYS

Corduroy Shirts

$189.$289.$349
{

The gift you want — with no!
embarrassing duplications -

can be assured. Have your]

folks refer to us to learn what

you've already received —|
what you're hoping for. It's so!

sensible—and so practical. |

 

DUNGAREES
$2.49

WOOL SHIRTS
Famous Brand

25% Less

 

 

We can also assist you with|

Wedding Invitations, Announ-

cements, Reception ond At!

home cards . as well as,
Gifts for the Bridal Pcauty, becau-!

MANY ITEMS ORIGINALLY LISTED HAVE BEEN SOLD

OUT. — WE HAVE ADDED MORE — SEE US BEFORE

   

Every item in the store not listed as

special items will be sold at

For balance of sale
10% LESS
 

MEN'S
LOT 1

Values to $45.

$979
LOT 2

$45 to $50

$3795

MEN'S

Corduroy Jackets

$6.95
Were $10.95

SUITS
LOT 3

$65.00 GRADE

557%
 

10% WOOL

MEN'S UNIONSUITS
NATIONALLY KNOWN BRAND

50% WOOL

$295 . $39 .
DISCONTINUED STYLES

SWEATERS
Our Entire Stock

20% Less

TOFCOATS

100% WOOL

 

$595 . $795
 

$id.95 sa

NEW INSULATED BOOTS
FAMOUS ADVERTISED BRAND

20% Less

TIES

25c¢

 

PRICE $7 1 95

 

 

20% BOYSSUITS-TOPCOATS SOCKS

29c¢
4 for $1.00LESS  
 

tifully gift wrapped.

FREE

The Bride's Silent Secretary, a

book of Wedding Etiquette for

JEWELER
PHONE 3-4124

MOUNT JOY, PENNA. 1%

 

ie
,

EsHiLeMAN BROTHERS
MOUNT JOY. PENNA.
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